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(Continued From Pago 1.)

tails Flanagan 2. Hit by pitcher
Wilson 2; earned runs North

Bend 1, Marshfleld 1; bases on balls
off Wilson 7, off Thello 2; Wild

pitches Wilson 1; Stolen bases
Cowan 3, Rutledge 2, McKeown 1,

Footo 1.
Score by Innings:

Marshfleld. 20000032 29.
N. Bend ..00200000 0 2.

Notes of the Game.
Jako Goldle got a severe jolt on

tho left cheek from the first ball
over. It put him out of tho game

but Jake is thanking himself that
It didn't strike a few Inches higher
up or a little farther back as the
speed would have meant a broken
bone at least. His face Is badly
swollen and the Injury painful, but
ho declares that It will take more
than that to put "Old Man Goldle"
out of the game for good.

Owen, a new addition to Marsh-

fleld, showed up very well yesterday
and made a hit with tho local fans
by his batting, base running and
fielding. He formerly played at
Stanford as did Thello and Rutledge.

Some of the North Bend fans are
inclined to blame their defeats to
their batteries but they will prob-

ably find that tho weakness of the
team is in other places and the lack
of systematic team work at all
stages of the game.

The attendance at North. Bend
yesterday was fully as good as at
Marshfleld a week ago when the paid
admissions, exclusive of season tic-

kets, totalled about 550. Knowing
ones say that between a third and a
half of the audience was Marshfleld's
people.

Tho Marshfleld team will bo ac-

companied to Bandon next Sunday by
a large crowd of rooters, many plan-uln- g

to go down Saturday evening
Jn order to avoid tho long journey
there and back Sunday. While the
Marshfleld contingent feel certain as
to the outcome of the game, there is
a feeling that Bandon is likely to
put up a better article of ball than
Is now anticipated.

COQUILLE WINS GAME.

Bcfents Bandon By Score of 7 to 4
Sunday.

(Special to Tho Times.)
COQUILLE, Ore., June 15. Co-

qullle defeated Bandon hero yester-
day by a score of 7 to 4 In one of
tho prettiest games seen in years on
these grounds.

Coqullle had S hits and 7 errors
while Bandon had 5 hits and 8 errors.

Peralto and Collier were tho bat-
tery for Coqullle and Holm and
Myers for Bandon.

Tho Coqullle will bo further
strengthened by the returns of somo
of the old players.

WINDOW BOX ART.

Foreign Cities Rival American Towns
In Floral Beauty.

The American who goes to a German
city Berlin, for Instance is impressed
first of all with tho beauty of his sur-
roundings. Tho whole city seems to
bo one great flower garden, and yet
there are not as many lawns in evi-
dence as there are right fn' our cities.

Tho secret of this is in tho lovely
window gardens. Block after block of
etono apartment houses or pensions
aro built close to the sidewalk, yet
they give tho appearance of one big
garden of green and bright warni color.
From almost every window the bright
red geraniums, so dear to tho heart of
tho German women, and other luxuri-
ous blossoms mingled with an abun-
dance of greenery and trailing vines
may be seen. Window boxes such as
an American never dreamed of aro
perched four or five stories high on
tiny balconies or brond window ledges.

Tho result Is that tho whole town
eeems all abloom in tho summer time.
For somo tlmo past attempts havo been
made to promote this window box art
here in America. An nrticlo In tho
current number of Harper's Bazar
calls attention to this fact.

"In New York," so tho writer states,
"tho Municipal Art society Is unremit-
ting in its efforts to havo tho boxes
placed on both public and privato
dwellings, and tho custom Is growing,
though not as rapidly as it should.

"Our American cities," tho writer
Roes on to say, "are not beautiful ar-
chitecturally, but their effectiveness and
attraction would bo greatly increased
wero this simple uso of window boxes
made universal, for any traveler
knows that one of tho pen ailing
charms of foreign cities Is tho wealth
of flowers seen everywhere, from tho
stalls at the foot of the Spanish steps
to tho countless rows of boxes that
conceal much of tho grlmo and gray of
tho London liouso fronts."

Mrs. Georgo Lester was in from
tho farm tho Solf placo above town,
Saturday, Sho brought In for us a
nice lot of now potatoes, tho flrst
from tholr gardon, for which they
have our tlmuks. Coqulllo Herald, i
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School Election This Evening

Excites Considerable

Interest.
There Is considerable Interest in

the Marshfleld school election to-

night as a result of the announce-

ment that an effort would probably
be made to have a woman elected to
fill the vacancy caused by the retire-

ment of W. B. Curtis as director. No

definite announcement had been

made today concerning the candi-

dates although the names of several
ladies arc being mentioned for tho
place.

The friends of W. S. McFarland
have placed his name in the field and
are making an active canvass for his
election. It has been favorably re
ceived and in the absence of any
pronounced opposition he will prob-

ably be selected.
Tho matter is being left generally

until the election which will open at
the school house at 8 o'clock this
evening. It Is expected that a
large number of women will take ad-

vantage of the opportunity to vote.
In addition to electing a director,

the voters will pass upon the
of merging with District No.

S5, the now district which comprises
Bunker Hill, Bay Park and vicinity.
John F. Hall will undoubtedly be
reelected clerk, a position which ho
has filled for sixteen years.

HINTS FOR HOUSEKEEPERS.

If many of tho books look shabby In
tho bookcase cover them with tan
moire paper. They can be marked on
the back with India ink.

Apple stains on the hands can be re-

moved by rubbing them with tho in-

side of the apple peel or with a little
letnon juice. Rinse In clear water.

tjupsiid jugs often show a want of
strict cleanliness nbout the handles.
This is easily prevented by an occa-

sional scrubbing with a small well
soaped brush.

Nover place a good piece of furni-
ture very near a fireplace or register.
The heat dries tho wood and glue, of-

ten causing rot where tho parts aro
joined together.

Should tho oven got too hot while
baking put a cup of cold water In
rather than leave tho door open. In
baking delicate cakes in a gas stove
It is nearly always desirable to keep
a small dish of water in the oven.

To blacken tan boots wash tho leath
er in rather strong soda water, but do
not saturate it. When quite dry black
tho boots all over, using the cut half
of a potato instead of a brush. Black
thoroughly, then polish with a brush
as usual.

Vaseline stains on linen should be re-
moved before tho garments aro wash-
ed, for, though tho stains only look
like grease, soap sets them. The right
plan is to soak these stains in kero-
sene, turpentine or nlcohol before put-
ting them In water.

Starching and Ironing of Muslin.
All muslin should be starched wet.

If put Into tho starch dry it never looks
clear.

Prepare some starch and thin it to
tho consistency required. This depends
upon what the muslin Is wanted for
and pccordlng to tho degree of stiff-
ness you wish. Bo sure to have tho
stawh clear.

Dip tho muslin into It, putting in
those white articles you wish stiffest
flrst. Let the starch soak well through,
then wring well, running them twice
at least through tho wringing machine.

In starching colored muslins do not
let tho starch bo too hot or It will de-Htr-

tho colors, and never put things
through tho wringer directly out of
boiling starch, as It ruins tho India
rubber rollers.

Must Huve Stono Founts In Gardens.
No matter whether your garden is of

tho wide reaching Italian made sort or
Is Just a natural bit of ground covered
with untrained flowers, you should
have a stone water basin in it. Theso
artistically hewn rocks havo become
popular with tho owners of country
places, even small ones. Ono great
merit of tho pretty accessory Ib that it
attracts birds.

NOTICE.

At a special meeting of tho Board
of Directors of tho Davls-Schult- z

Company, held In tholr offices at
North Bond, Coos county, Oregon,
May 1th, l'JOS, at 11 o'clock A. M.,

It was unanimously voted to change
tho Incorporate namo of the Davis- -

Schultz Company to "Western Ore-
gon Company, Wholesalo Grocors,"
offectlvo Juno 1, 190S, and supple-

mental y articles of incorporation
havo been duly filed with tho secre-

tary of stato accordingly, as by law
provided.

(Signed.)
W. P. EVANS,

Secretary.
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50 Voices - The MESSIAH - 50 Voices

FIRST
ORATORIO
PIANO CONCERTO
LOCAL COMPOSITION

With
Music to COOS BAY and SONG

MARSHFIELD

NORTH BEND NEWS

Mrs. Hayes Temple of North Bend,
spent yesterday with Marshfleld
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Vaughan of North
Bend, spent yesterday with friends
up Daniel's Creek.

Conductor Kardell and wlfo of
South Marshfleld, spent yesterday
with North Bend friends.

Margaret, the little daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Simpson, was
reported quite ill yesterday.

E. A .Anderson and daughter, Mrs.
Edith Wold of San Francisco, visit-

ed North Bend friends yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Flanagan and
children of Marshfleld, spent yester-
day with relatives in North Bend.

L. J. Simpson and wife, and Mrs.
Keating aro expected home today
from a short outing on Ten Mile.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilkes Cavanagh of
Broadway, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Cavanagh yesterday.

Misses Wilda and Lillian Hall of
Marshfleld, spent Sunday at the
home of their sister, Mrs. Win. Simp-

son, in Noith Bend yesterday.

G. E. Mickey is preparing to move
his stock to tho new building on
Sherman avenue, near Kinney's
store.

Mrs. Phillip Wilbur, Mrs. Ander-
son and Miss Agnes Hutchison of
Marshfleld, were North Bend visitors
yesterday.

Mrs. Aithur McKeown, Misses
Kathleen and Mae Bennett and Miss
Genevieve Sengstacken of Maishfleld,
attended the ball game and visited
friends in North Bend yesterday.

JUST RECEIVED a shipment of
new sailors and veilings, ranging
from $1 to ?1.50. Mrs. L. M. Perry,
North Bend.

NORTH BEND EXERCISES.

Children's Day Program at Presby-
terian Church Well Attended.

The Children's Day exercises at
tho Presbyterian church in North
Bend yesterday wero largely attended
and tho program was more than
pleasing. Tho church was prettily
decorated with flowers and bunting
for the occasion. After tho opening
prayer by tho Rev. J. E. Burkhart,
there was scripture reading by Super-

intendent L. Metzler of tho Sunday
school. Other numbers on the pro
gram Included a recitation by E. Van
Zllo, song by Miss Ellen Anderson,
choruses by Miss Anderson's clnss
and tho school, a primary song by
Mrs. Metzler's boys' class, a recita-
tion by Archie Vaughan, solo and
chorus by Misses Lillian McCann,
Ellon Anderson and Allco Carlson,
recitation by Ellen Adams and a
recitation by E. Chapman. Tho pro-

gram was well rendered throughout
and today tho various mombers who
contributed to it aro being highly
praised by those who were lucky
enough to be In attendance.

Kvorybody is coining Wednesday
and Thursday to hear THE MES-

SIAH. Reserved seats nt Locklmrt-Parson- s

Pharmacy.

Ever) foody is coming; Wednesday
and Thursday to hear THE MES-
SIAH. Reserved seats at Locklmrt-Parson- s

Pharmacy.

4 TH0MAS0N & HANSON

-D- EALERS I- N-

t 'Hay Grain and Feed'
Free Delivery Phono 1751

EVER GIVEN ON

Elegant SOUVENIR PROGRAMS
MARCH

AT I. O. O. F. HALT;
WEDNESDAY AND THURS-
DAY, JUNE 17, 18, 1008.

BENEFIT LIBRARY
iltESERVED SEATS AT
I LOCICHART-PARSON- S.

DAIRY SUPPLIES

WAGONS

TOP BUGGIES

HAY TOOLS

HARNESS

FARM MACHINERY

I

J. L.

Chas. A. Coat &

Mrs. M. Agt.

I Cor. Firit and B Sti. Ore.

liquor
Ilonso

Phone 481
Free

ALL HATS at and
cost. Mrs. L. M, Perry,

Bend.

NORTH BEND

10

I

111 ,

"VWIITIS LEAD

OILS

CI PAINT

Miss
mmBsvxtui,u.uiL.

HARDWARE

STOVES AND RANGES
GOODS

GOODS

PIONEER HARDWARE COMPANY

The
Woolen Mill Store

to Man

Our new styles in Suitings for Men will
please your eye and prices will please
your purse

Stevens

Chicago

R."sMITH,

Minhfidd,

BOTTLED

Marden's Wholesalo

Delivered

TRIMMED

North

VARNISH
BRUSHES

BUILDERS

PLUMBING
GRANITE

Clothiers

the

WeinardB's

$15.00
$20.00
$25.00

If you'd like to

see the

Best in

Town
come here and

we'll show

to you- -

AAAA4AAAiAAAV

DO IT :Wj .
I BUY LOTS IN :

South Harbor
:

Before the raise
For particulars, seo any real

estate agent or
:

W. J. RUST
T Special Agent.

You can BUI" or SELL through
Tho Times "WANTS" with ease, dis-

patch and try them.

The NEW WOOLEN MILL STORE
COR. A. & BROADWAY,

BOWMAN, Prop. GEORGE ROTNOR, Mgr.

Suit

House,

Drink
BEER

Orders

bo-lo- w

.it

profit

K

.H. MM...! ,..,, i.f'TMillEifrl.tlMl.ltOM)!!. Mii4iMmIJ
Aw-a- m ;

utthiMi hit "i fct- - timfcAtMaiiiiiili,

COOS BAY

AT ECKIIOFF HALL
SATURDAY, JUNE 20, 1008
BENEFIT HIGH SCHOOL.
SEATS AT NORTH BEND

DRUG STORE.

MANGAN'S

Undertaking
Parlor

New 0'Conncl BIdg.

MARSHFIELD, OREGON

Telephones: Office 2161
Residence 2171

WEINnARD'S BEER

PROMOTES HEALTH

MARSDEN'S LIQUOR HOU3E3

Orders Delivered Free.

QUICK DELIVERY

For convenience of Call B

the Laundry office will
be open Saturday evenings until
8 o'clock.
Phone B71 today. Our wagon

will call.

COOS BAY STEAM LAUNDRY

Mnrshfinld and North Bend.

FAMILY ORDERS FOR
WEINHARD'S BEER

By mail or Phono ..to
Delivered Free

MARSDEN'S LIQUOR HOUSE

Flanagan & Bennett Bank
MAKHHFIELD OREGON.
Capital Subscribed 160,000
Capital Paid Up J40.000
Undivided Profits $35,000

noes a general banking business and drawl
ou the Bank ol California. Ban Franclic
Call!., First National Bank Portland Or., First
National Bank. Roseburg, Or., Hanover N-
ational Bank, New York, N. IT. Kothchi' 4
Bon, London, England.

Also sell change on nearly all the print.,,
cities o! Europe.

Accounts kept subject to check, sale deport
lock boxes or rent at CO cents a month o

$5. a year.
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

SICK nEADACnE CURED.
Sick headache Is caused by deran-

gement of tho stomach. Chamber-aln'- s

Stomach and Liver Tablets will

correct tho disorder and effect a cam
By taking these tablets as soon
tho first Indications of tho disease
appear, tho attack may bo warded
off. For sale by JOHN PREUSS.

DRINK
WEINHARD'S

BEER

BEST MADE

MARSDEN'S LIQUOR HOUSE

I
2

The Shamrock
fS

I
X
X The beautiful new launch Is v

X now ready for charter by par- -

ft ties desiring a boat that com- -

bines speed, comfort and safety.
Will accommodate 30 people. $

$ For rates and further informa- -

tlon apply to
74 IVY CONDRON, J

Pioneer Grocery Phono 841 $

K

NOTICE TO BUILDERS.

Tho Coos and Curry Fair Associ-

ation will receive bids for labor to re-

pair the old grand stand. Tho ass-

ociation will furnish all material and

want bids for labor only. Bids may

lln onlimltto.l tr W T Norton W
ww .u...avilu fc - --

grounds, between 8 o'clock a. o
and 5 o'clock p. m. any day. Bids

will bo opened at 7:30 Tuesday,

evening, Juno 1C.
COOS AND CURRY FAIR

ASSOCIATION,
F. P. NORTON.


